Hamburgs and ·French Fries
and Thick Malteds
Also Brick Ice Cream to Take. Out

-Delicious Suna:es

' Open Sundays - 3 :00 p. m. to 12:00 •
Tnesday-Wednesday-Thursday-9:00 a. m. to 12:00
Friday-9:00 a .m .to 1:00 a .m.-Saturday-9:00 a. m.
to 3:00 a. m.
Phone 9261

N
A
T
I

Give yourself a

~·

·~

wave permanent
You can ,treat yourself to a perfect, 'soft,
natural loolcing pmnanent wave-done at
home-in time how> or Ie,...:_with the
oimple, r~ady-to-use CROWNING
GLORY Cold Wave Permanent Solutibns.

b't as dmpla as th!d

.

~
f~

.: Saft for Chi/Jm1's H•ir, too!

---V---

---V---

East Hamlin

BABY CA.oB for Sale. Pre-Wftr,
gray leatherette, collapsible.
215
V./, Plain. Phone 5714.
35p

---·v---.

Miss Dorothy Lambert has returned home from Battle Creek after spending several weeks v.ith
Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. rferb Hale and Mr.
and .Mrs. Robert Packard spent
Sunday afternoon at Pleasant lake.
:r.1rs. Wm. Wildt and· daughters
returned to Albion after spending
the week with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank' Post.
Mr.s. Lyness POrter and Mrs.
Genevieve Peters and daughter.5
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
William Wildt.
!Mrs. Maude Whitney of Pleasant l~ke was a Monday ~vep.j11g
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J..lellon.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mellon and
Mr. and Mrs. Ear1 Northrup spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs} Maurice
:Abbey in the Knight diatrict.
Some of the Bay Window school

~lodel-A PICKUP BOX for trailer, with tongue and fenders,· for
·sale. Phone 2096.
35p
---V--ICE BOX for Sale. Also F)orence
heater No. 53, 434 Minerva.
35
•
--V--WILL TRADE 1937 Ford Philco
car· radio, new tubes and new

speaker for flat-top desk.
Radio Service.

--V---·

Adams
35p

TRUCK TIRE for Sale.' 7.50x20,
8-ply
good. Phil Price.

---V---

Shimmin Drug Store

FUR SALE
Modern house 1 good
Price ·$3,800.
4 Acres, partly modern. house.
Price .$4,800. ·

Capitot

]heater

Good: ·Credit.
·Is No Accident

0

I

The base for credit is - and
always has been - character. A
man who keeps hi~ prbmises, and /
pays his 9~1igatiOllS'as he agrees to
do, has paslied_, the first test-of
credit worthiness.

N
···A
L

8
A
N.
K

If he h~ also demonstrated
·his ability to make money, he has
met the second requirement.

1•

modern

•

-ofEATON

RAPIDS

KEEP BUYING WAR BONDS

Keep Alive - Advertise!

house.

--·-

~2500.

good

location.

Yes - for real deep-down en(oyment' of superla
coffe-hango now to A&P Coffee. Avallabl• In
three dellclous blends, e04h sold lit. the whole ·
bean - then Custom Ground to tl'le correct fine•
neu for your awn coffeepot. M-m·m It's real
coffee, at Its best!

I

.. 1 1~ A. sW of l.:atdn Rapidsl six
.room hoiise, c?e~tricity,
Price
$2260.
.
7 A. east of Eaton .e Rapids, ·
partly modern house. Price $4500.

____,,__ --

20 A. southwest of Eaton Rap·
ids, good land, fa.ir buldipgs. Price'
$2250. Easy .•Term.s.
28 A. north of Eaton Rapids on
- river,good-4- room- hoU.se, barn,
chicken coop. Price $3800.
45 A. 14 miles west of Lansing.
Good land and buildings, modern
bous'e. Price $6000.

.

.

2 29c
•bs.

60 A. 6 miles SE of Eaton Rapids, good land and buildings, partly
mo9,ern hou~. Price $6000.
j

60 A. S. on ~-99 good land and i
building's. IEJ!ectricity. llrice $6000.
R, G. BEl\[JNGER
Dial 4-4831
' 219 S. Main Street Eaton· Rapi(J.~

I

---V--~ationing
-'"',-

Meats and Fats

Red Stamps, Ration Book No. 4:
Q-2 thru u~z valid
through Ang. 31: V-2 through Z-2.
xalid through Sept, 30: A-1 thru
E-1 valid th:u Octo3er 31. F-r t~ru
K-1 valid August 1 tbru Nov. 30.
·
SUGAR
Stamp 36 valid fo~ five pounds
ibru Aug. 31.
SHOES
l Nos. 1, 21 3, 4 Airplane Stampe
m Book 8 valid indefinitel.u_,

Eighth and Ninth Grades Largest,

114 and toe Respectively. High
School Has 305 Students

Andre~ Verhelle has .received
his certificate of discharge from
the Maritime service.
!Maynard Kaylor, who has been
serving overseas for some time, Is
home on furlough.

Partly modem bungalow. Price

Modern houee,
Prie<! $5500.

1014· Pupils

And if he seeks fundS for a
constructi>'e purpose and has a
sys(ematic plan for ~f the
loan, he has oomjiliitJ with the
" third credit rule. H a loan· will
benefit .rou ~r Yotir bu§intss, coane
in and, see us.

Modern 7:.room house, good 1oc.a-

Partly
$3,50Q.

·chool Enrolls

1

POTATO.ES 9u~5 ~b. P~49c
ioiiioES
~!;~~t $1·59
..
CUCUMBERS
PEACHES
JllEIH OUIDOOI

MICHIGAN HAU·HAVIN

CRISP nHH MICHIGAN

2 25°
2 15c
5 39c
lb•.
for

lb•.

n11H HOMI OIOWH

OELER!. ,. _,_ •. "'"'.' -150 . J.U.YIW.. @.I!.~.

doL

49c.

MICHIGAN PEACH SHIPMENT
AT PEAK NEXT WEEK

ORDER NOW!

Lt. aitd Mrs. Robert Beasore
are / spending some time with his

Estab1ished' 1'865
Robert D, Gifford, Editor
Gayle D. Gifford, Manai;<>r

. . .ll!!!!!!;!!~!!!!!iEii&i[mll!I '

-

ONTONAGON, Mich. - l!khi· 1-•
·gan's new Porcupine Mour:tain re- fhe Journal Publishing CompanJ.'
The Porcupine Mo11ntain area
. -ereational area, which Iles just to
11,!> E. Hamlin Street
tl'ith some 42,000 acres received
tbe west of Ontonag~m ~ong the I Entered as Second-class matter at $1 {)00 ooo of state funds
shores of Lake Superior, IS or:e. o! the Postoffice at Eaton Rapids1
'
'
•
:nu~erous P.ark and recreat10na] i :O.Uchigan, under the Ac! of Mau.h. . Xe.U will . .come the problem of
prDJects which a-i:e due for mar~ed i 8, 1879.
public utilization of Michigan's
· .de:t1~~~en; /'l;lnng. the commg
Park and recreational lands. The :
II~
Y a s.
.
...
Subscription Price
state department has a fi,•e-year
& you. stand on. taj) of tbe high three )1onths - - - - - - - - 65c program for development of its
.escarpments and view the blue wa- Four !\1onths - - - - .---~- 85~ park lands, calhng tor a total ex~:; -of the Lake of_ the C1ouds, 5ll :Months ------------ $L25 penditure of $16,31~529, for which
~~ded by a sJ...1··hne of .m~un- One Year ----~------ $2.00 highways, park drives and parktain ndges, you begin to ap~re~iate Out of Sta,te, -:-::-' -------,- $2.'50 ing- areas wo"ql_d get $6,500,0CW•.
a.~ew t~e vastness o.f :\1ich1gan
The state's park and recreational
. and the lmpo~nce 9f ~ts new pro- of what should be done to the program, if supported by the pubgram of pubhc_ recreation..
lie, should afford -countless hours
The. Porcupine Jt1ouhta3,n area Porcupine~ is this innovation: Build uf healthful enjoyment for Michwith it~ 42,000-acre timber wilder- a.
ppol idack on top, igan r.esjdepts. Better yet it should
ness merits particular atte.ntJ.on in ng t Y . e s~t~ 0 ge.
. be a sound business illvestment,
the o\·er-a\1 plan. A.s one of the , The motion 1sn t so serewy as It augmenting the state's t.ourist in- ·
:few remainin~ \vildernesses
in' sounds, however. 1 When the Kewee- dustry which brillgs millions of
iMichigan, it may be the first to naw county highW-ay commission rlollar.s annually from out-of-l:lichreceive the benefit of a stat~- •:-:ent into the park business, via igan travelers
· ..
<>wned lodge.and cabins where day- the million-dollar golf course·and .Recre.iltfon ·is ..BIG business in
to-day tourists could obtain lodging c'.u~hous': at Copper Harbor, o!- Michigan.. If the public recreation
.and fDeals.
.
'I ficio.1~ d:s~overed that th.e pu~lk program· is opera~d on a
small
.
-. • wa.~m t w1~hng to go_ to a.fine ~luir- fee basis, whereby those who enThe beauty of the Pbr.c1:1pmes, 1lrnuse, exi~t OJ\ cho1c_e ~ood, · hsten joy special. Se!"\'i,ces help to main11ow: unmarred by commercia~ . re-; ;o the ~dio, pfay bndge a!Jd r~d tain them, we belie'\·e ,,_it 'can be
sorts, already has provoked disa- ~he funnies. They wanted diversion made to pay part of its own way.
greement amon1? so"?le memb':rs. of Hence the Keweenaw clubho1!5~
Hunters and fishermen already
the s~te con.servat1on c.omm1ss10n .:.ind lodge led to ~ heavy WPA ~n- pay nominal fees for annual Ii.and the department. The idea of the ..·estment of the golf course wh1cli censes. Others who enjoy camping
.state goi?g into ~e hotel. busin~_s ~..ad to be scraped out of the woods (private or group), ski·ing, shUffle
-was a bit startling at f1TM: untI 11 'J.t much trouble and money.
bOa~ of whatnot would be willing
,, spmeone ~eminded that the state _How to keep the Porcupine? a to assist th-; state in its task 9 f
wasn'.t gomg to r:-1n the h(ltel but ··.-1ld~rn~s and .at the sa~e time financing recreation for the people.
-would- merely build the i:roperty ,:ro'\'lde 1n!ere.sting attract1ons to
-'---V--.and ]ease it out to private hotel :be niotor-minded is a ridd1e.
operators, such as the United ...\mong the jdcas already aiJ;ed are
States government has done for ;;.iese.; Build foot and bridle trails
',.
}'ears a:t lts nationai parks.
I \•·hereby the tra'\·eler could ~t inDom to pfs. and Mrs. t.L Kcesln fact, even the -state owner-! to the furest area. Create a tent le?' August 28 a girl, Karen Arin,
-ship and operation of a resort is a city at :Mirror Lake {five miles to at the Stimson hospital. Mother and
blt old-fashioned, for the State of the south of Lake of the Clouds) child are getting along fine.
Michigan .already owns· and oper- ana provide fransportation to the
Wlring finished at the Lindly
ates a number Df group camps at Jake by s:iddle horses and pack home Friday.
the Yankee Springs recreational , mules. in typical western fa1shion.
Miss Betty. Snoke and frie·nd
area near Hastings ,half-way bespent hte week end in Detroit. ·
tween Grand Rapids and KalamaWinter ski opportu11ities · are - Gordon Halsey, grandson of Yrs:
200, and at the Waterloo recrea- many. at the Porcupines. In fact, Loyt Snbke; is sta:1-'ing with her
tlonal area ne.ar Jackson.
·winter use of.the state lodge.and while his f-olk& are taking a vaThe PQrcupiine lovers were· dis- .ca.bins is being seriously consider- cation. They called on !\linnie
·-turbed last-October when. a group ed.
, . , ·
· Llndlv tmd Ilah Keesler Friday
· of hotel -people ascended the moun'At tlie Rib 3fountain state park aften\oon. ·
·
tain 'to a particularly bigh escarp- in Wisconsin; near Wausau. state
!i.lr. an4 Mrs. Chas. Wolford of ·
ment where there is a commanding of WiSconsin his built a coin.mod.: Eaton Rapids and son, John of
view' of the Lake of the Clot:ulsr ious stone clubhouse for ski ~ans. MasOn were milers on Minnie LindHotel men went into raptures of Nearby is a steel cable ski tow ley- :!'tlonday e\•ening.
enthusiasm. ·One top operator went with J-hook carriers which trans!\Ir. and Mrs. Forest Smith and
so far as to .select the site for ·the port both the skier and his skiis up family returned last Thursday afstate lodge. It happened to be the I the mountain at a steady clip. The ter sen:eral days vacation..
best" view of the lake, of course, day rate is .$2 for ad.nits; $1 for '.Mr. and Mrs. "Roy Keesler atand hence would offer considerab]e children. Fred Pabst, Milwaukee tended the Keesler reun,ion SundiiY ~ppeal to lodge guests.
ski enthusiast, owns the concession at Potters park, Lansing.
which built the study ski tow and
!\Ir's. Godfrey Hards and son of
operates it on week-ends during Hartland spent from Thursday
the winter sport season.until Friday e\•enipg with Roy
Ski trains bring hundreds of Sun- Keesler and family.
day visitors from St. .Paul, Mil:Mrs. Hards called at the hospital
waUkee and Chicago. And
'Rib to see her daughter. Mrs. Milo
l\:Iountain do~-n'.t begin to offet• Keesler, and @nd-daughter a few
the Yariety of scenic possibilities times whlle here; Her son Stanley
and attractions which are lateritlr stayed till Sunday and l\larion and
awaiting de\'l!]opment at the l\Hchi- 'Sister, ~Ir.;;. Edwin Wolf took him
gan Porcupines.
hllme.
'
1

twibmilig

West Hamlin

I
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The pub1ic recl-eatfonal busine::;s. -

(Above) Out ., a hot eulphutlo'
acid. bath comes th1• 8team1ng can
of -.pqhotti." The 40 ..parote
colt• 9hOwn wlll be made Into
drllla and punching Instruments.
.(At right) A clrcular AW ~
throug;- an a.Inch •thick steel rod•

Gas
Station

ORANGE JUICE

'
#'IANADA lilii recentiy liiillt two

~ o! the'larPst bJUt. fumaces In
the 'British ·Empire. Not&ble ·ex·

panalon hU occarttd in connection
with alloy eteels and steel plates.
The producUon capacity ilnd output or allor steels ha& been multtplled ab: times, maldng Canada
pracUeally Independent ln provld·
_ Ing the types aled In guns, armor
11tate and machine tools. Prior to
the war, .the Dominion Foundries
ana sieet Lliillteil. · wu ·we OfilY
maker of eteel plates In Can'a<la.
Jn AprfL llil. the new llJ.tncb
mill o! the Steel company o! Can·
ada.,, Limited. came .ID.to operaUon
Just tn time to provide much·
needed plate9 '!Or the shlpbullcllng
prog..&m and for tanks,. guns and
<:arrleni. In .Man:h. 190. the IJo.

~~~~~~~~c;:1 P~::O;u~n:;

I

Full 'Ceiling Prices ·Paid'
DONALD-. DUCK
(Sweerened)

SHURFINE
(unsweetened)

Hansen Packing

46 oz. can 5_3c
HERSHEY'S,

SOFWASH
SUNRAE-

TOILET SOAP
COCOA BUTfER ·
3 for 24c

Sc

ROSE GARDEN 3. for 36c ·

12e,

Fine for Shaving

Nov:i Scotia. Idle since the war of
lS!HS:::Ontpat o! steel plates Is
.now 11e.'U"ly six time!: that of 1939.
· In. addition to these larger con·

,~o.·

Suecessors to A, M. Smith Co.
Eaton Rapids

Plant Phone 5321

22c
lSc

ROMAN-CLEANSE~

Qts. _____________ 16c
gal --~-----~~_24c
1 gal ------------ 37c
1/2

,---9'- '

Howard C. Rouse, Mgr.

Green .Giant Peas
Dawn Fresh

Asparagil~

,,

No. 2 can

·Green Spears

Sun Maid Seedless.

No.2
can

18c
29c
13-'

Raisins
Country · lub Flour 2~~~ch,7;k 99c
12c

---V--.-

ISee~ed, pkg. 15~}.

Read Classified Advertising -

l5-oz.
pkg.---

%-lb.

sedion

-rt

WITH SMUii.ii BILI.OWING PSOM FIKES SBT by -~ 'apaneoe ...lcJde pOola, this Brttlsll alr....r(o'carrter With ber dee~ loaded wllb plaal!I. st<ipped 81Jbtln« onlJ toq enoagb 'to lllJbl Ibo Bres.
WilblD a !ow hna~ Ille erew bad Ille ol!IP baek In ...U.n, with Brllbb Naval airmOD ·1atdq oll aJiil
laadlna on u anal In
of Ille U. s. eampalfn on Okinawa.

garine N~~;:w'

II

Fancy Prunes "
.

ail

YOUR CHOICEPel, Carnation, Country Club

MILK

,)

36c

tall

4

cans

NOW POINT FREE·

Scratch Pad Jottings
The Nav~· is proud and thankful for its fh:et' of hospital Ehip.s.
i During the war, 98 per cent of all
casualties brought aboard hospital
ships were sa\·ed. It's a far cry
from the late 1';00s when wounded
sailors were lifted from the decks
and tossed oYerhoard because there
were insufficient facilities for eerioiisly sick or wounded.men far at
sea.

I

Under an agreement recerttly
signed with the Veterans Administration the Na\·r will train veteri:tns of thiS war iJJ,, __skilled trades
in approximately as nava) shore
establishments,
inC1uding
ship
yards, arr .stations, supply depots
and amffiunitio~ _tlepoU;,

There's nothing like a glorious shower, 'bath to soothe ·and
relax you_r tired body after thcit game or hard· day's-work.
It has been said that PARADISE is a tired body completely
f!leling quite like -it: -Skin :,;

[n the na\'ies of Jong ago, a
,.midshipman" re8Uy was a ~~midi shipman." The naval novices were
billeted in the cetiter portion of the
ship and their duties consisted of
carrying ni.essages between the ofi.ee-rs--and· the-'"t!re:w-.·-Since-thc}~ served in {l "liai3on" capacity, and
since their quarters-were midway ·
between the officers• quarters aft
. and~tbe cre1V's qu~rtersJn ..the f.ore~

~~~dl~t_. !:~~ ,f~amLJ:fuQ.~
nu shipmen.

'

~V---

South Aurelius
North Onondaga

EniaY Kroger's Enriched CLOCK

BREAD

lb

3

25 C ·

large
loaves

·

•ANCEL fOOD

' CAKE
Genuine
13-Egg Recipe

47

_ (

large
Size

GOvemmeht Released

_~--~-PIA~tU!!S

P'acked alter V-E Day , .. ViCuU.;Pa~keO· -

No. 1 Spanish
Pea~uls

19C'~-lb
can

FRESY ROASTED KRDGEll PEANUTS
4¥.z-az. pkg.
c ·---·

-··

10c -

9-o., 'pkg.

19c

--

SOAI! POWDER

1b:

23c

2 :~~, 26c

CR ACK£RS · Co""'"
SODA
.
~lub

l-lb.

pkg.

17c

POST TOASTIES
CIDER VINEGAR

countrr aub Pint

·COTIAGE CHEESE c;::~.;,i
. BLE~DED -IUICE

Sc

:,t. 13c

Bo•do Glant can

41c

BROAD,CAST HEDI-MEAT ~... 32~
1

li

:a BAiiiiG sliiiA

l·lb. pkg,

Huge-Brimmed Black Hats,
Filmy Sheers .Lead Parade.

spent last

By CHE!lIE ~C!iO~A_S
· Never were millinery fashii:ins
so varied, so temperamental in
mood. There is such a bewilderni.ent
oi types in.ciuded in tliis seasofi 1.s Col·
lection.s you can hardly go wrong
as far as being ''m style" is con·
cerned, no matter what you may

. Markets

INQUIRE

CO"\VS _____._ ____ _: __ - 6.25 - 12.00

choose.
The spectacular entrance of hugebrimmed hats, notably in black,
navy and bro~'ll tones ranging from
dark to toast shades, is the big thrill·
of the moment. TO be sure. the
7
saucy, "sissy"' sailor 1s a topnotcp
D•m Rationing
fashion but some of the newcomer
~ Brown-You'll drive me tp dis· straw sailorS are simply enormous.
;tr€lctj.on.
These large dramatic bats seem to
·. Blue-I'd be delighted if you'll have an affinity for gay print dresses
lu.rnJsh
and they are also stunning worn wiill
I
. -the gas.
modish simple black !rocks, also
I
Boggy Battle
with summer suits.
Cootie-Say, how do you like the
Perfectly beautiful large black
war?
.
sheers will be worn this summer.
Louse-It seems great to be. back \Varn with the modish black dinner
l C&rrying their own weapons of
.fn uniform again.
gown or the slim black daytune
mercy, men of &he Army Medical
froek, these filmy black hat creaDepartment (above) give first aid
Glven the Bird
hons presi!Dt an nrresting theme.
under fire, get the wounded back
f Ho.ny-Why is the old gander so Some are made of sheer horsehair lo
e"'cuaUOA hospitals (right). ,
ad?
;
,
braid, others of lace, net or tulle.
Jones-Probably somebody cooked They may l;ie strictly all black !>~
Carrying on in mud ~d jungles
bis goose.
they mny HW"orish a huge roseJo{;a:
and islands of the South Pacific, the
,
bighspot o~ color.
/
Medical Dept. transfers wounded
Few Words
One of the most breathtakfug bapfrom a landing craft ,to a waiting
lilt-Did you ever. hear money pen.ings In the millinery reahn is
Dodge mnbulance (below). Dodge
talk?
the tremendous use being made of
Division of Chrysler Corporation
l Wii-Yeah. But au it ever says light-as-air sheers. For breathtakequipped the corps with 1heir many '
ils "good-by."
ing loveJ.irress they baffie descrip-· lhowands cl these dependable, 'air
tion. Airy-fairy r;nasses or diaph!I
School
I anous pleatings~ ruchings,_ p~ufs and conditioned anibulances.
1 Friend-It you don't stop studying
loops are banked up like sn?wy
'lJke that: you'll muddle your brains. clouds o~ lovely s~eer hats, the likes
~ Tominy-Do you think I'd study of which bave not been seen, at least
llke this if I had any brains?
by thill. generation.
~
WheD 'first you see these lovely
1
Sligh& Tangle
summer Creations you feel a thrill I Mother-You and that new boy of surprise, because they bespeak
191erl;' OghUng again!
a new mlll)nery outloolt. Their loveSon-Oh no, Mom, we were j~t lincss irows on you and the fact that
trying. to separate each olher.
they are so utterQ" symmery and
feminine fits them . right into the
Arctic Fan
~cheine of things during the com, Doc-You'll be dead by morning. tng months.
t
only three months
Another new millinery,... gesture
. that' bids for 'applause is the adorable bat made of starched laces,
eithe't wliite or pastel. These hats
set a new high in~hic and charm ·
You can see anything from lace
Dutch bonnets to cotton lace-covered
"'sissy" type sailors fn the new
showings.
For women who prefer Utt.le hats
rathet than wide brims, the new
flower wreath on a headband founda·
tion carries .definite a'.ppeal These
are having a tremendous voglle.

, . Goliath-Why don't YOJl stand up
)ind fight like a man?
' David-Wait till I get . a little
,,boulder!
/

!

HELP WANTED

'

-'--~-----··-·-. Oats ___ :.. __
-_,____ ,;, ______ ~·--- .62
.55
Wheat --··-------- l.53 • 1.64

·

Calves ___ , ___ :._________ .; __ 17.00
Yearlings ··------- 15.50 - 17.00
Hogs --:------------ 14.90 down
Sheep -----·--"------ 3.00 - 6.50
Lnmbs ----------- 13.00 - 13.50
New Beans ---------------- 6.26
Eggs - fresh, clcal} --------- .42
O.P.•tf. ceiling prices for live poultry delivered -;--Broilers and Roasters -------- .31

~~~;. -;.;-a:-Oi~c·c~~k~-======- 2i~~

.. ~
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On the Air

Saturday Nights

!

D.D. T.

J I ii• •

I

I

JAMES ..

r

IN~ECT

'

SPRAY

CENTRAL PRODUCTS

433 North Grand

Lansing, ~Iichigan

I

w~. E. ~iilenz, Manager

Shimmin Drug Store

lltllll9rs If Pmt lllur a. ..

·J

Da•-: .

Groceries

I

Program

Big Sailor Is 'In'

.•·'

OPPOSITE JOURNAV OFFICE
Now Open and Serving
20c Qt.
_Buy a

.

35e r;. Gal.
~5~ Gal.
g~llo11 for your picnic drink

-

PEAcH·E,s.
•

Tuesdar ONLY at

FREE DELIVERY,__

./

'

R. G:: HEMINGER

I

Real Eatate and ·
GENERAL INSURANCE
Rep1·esenti.!Jg

Ge,neral: Accident
Fire and Life·

•

Tree - Ripened ·

SOUTH_ HAVEN:

Matin~e

Station

November delivery. Get full details at-

Eaton Rapids

Speci11I
-f4ll'S'!"'---

•
Hewitt ''66'·' GasaiutOil

your patterns for October and

239 Half Street

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sept. 11, lZ," 13 -

/

•

---·

Cold Meats and Butte.: •

CARTOON

/

Awnings·
Ma\lpin Retail· Sales

"""

FRESH FRUJTS and VEGETABLES

Malteds - Cones ..,.. Hot· Dogs - Popcorn
Root Beer - Boato.n Coolers - Floats

S~lect

MUSTARD, 1 lb .. jqr, Dolly Madison ------------ .10
PEAS, Early" June, No. 2 can ----------~------- ·.. 12
Maraschino CHERRIES, 8 oz. ----------~----- .29
COCOA; 1 lb., Our Mothe1's ·------------------ .12
Mixed VEGETABLES __________ _: ____ ~------- ,13
FLOUR,-2•;; lb. sack ·Gold Me.dal --~~--------~- 1.21Diced CARROTS -~------------------~------- .12
Cut 5iREEN BEANS ----------------------- .13
TOMATO JUICE, Stokely's ______ :. __ -'-------- .12
CAKE FLOUR, Swan's Down ----~-------~---- .29
Diced BEETS, Maytime ---------------------- .12
PEACHES, pe1· bushel -------'--------------_-- 1.79
TOMATOES. ~----------------- ____ 3 lbs. for .25

.[
!

Shelby Mutual
Plate Gla·ss

In Memor)!
of the late

.·William E .
~r

~:30

p.m.

I

I

in

Onond~ga

·

Tu~sd~#

S-thVH

Jin

I

C"

I

2·Second Cream Checks

Under Arm
Perspiration
'rrvlKh Vou 1-7 Paya•

~!~~;·
l6~~ch!r~
under arm odor and

perspiration! Delightfu_lly

.£.~I"~,.._~

scented, snowy·wh11e
"Jt111-sojt" cream-ii van·

bbes in 2 secoods. Pro·
reas you up to 7 daysj

=~be~~ 0liiidci~: ~n
and~':::!~, JI, 50c .
Qn txtr.r)
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.

e

.

,·

I

•
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t
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,
Baar! Banr!
Judge-You admit you drove over
·ws man with a loaded truck?
Defendant-Yes, your honor.
Judge-And what have you got to
·lay in your defense?
Defendant-I didn't know it ,was
loaded.

"

I
1

1

chickens raised In the United Statee
were produced wider h'fns, and only
23 per cent were bought as baby
chicks. Fifteen years later about 84
per cent were hatchery ralsedo and
commercial hatchers produced 286
million chicks for· the broiler trade.

.

.~ ifo11Nnr,~1 sMklJ
MJllll:J'fJllf

Johns Manville

...-INSULATION-

Wit-Just otie more glass, J>oya,
and then we'll au go home.

.

,•

StewarfFuneral Home-..l
"Th

.·

•(

Air Conditioning

Night
Eaton Rapldo

I

C.CALLIE

---V---'

Michigan Central Schedule
. .P~Senger Train&
Effective Sunday. June 'lf11 1948 East Bound
1:58 a. m. ----------- 2:08 p. m.
West Bound
A true copy
3:17 a. m. --------~- 10:08 a •. m. Edith Dickinson '
~Register of Probate
· '96-SB
--'-V--FINAL ADlllIN'lSTRATION
ACCOUNT
STATE of MIZAN, The Probate Court for
e County of ·

·'

Shopper-Can you alter

Jls

dress
"1
Clerk-Whf, certainly not,· You'll
have to be ollered to ftt the dress.

1o fi1 me?

11
You'vthe&rd people eay-usurel. there's a Black Market
Market.snake r~ OD zW:nor vk>lntfollB or the mtioning
in meat b-lit it doesn't amount to much. There are thoee
regulatiollB. As 1f grows, 1t t.akea more and more m•t
- - - - -who off'er.&vN-ceiliDB Pri~ for livestock or meat. Some
from normal cliannels of distribution. ~t gives only to
are bound to lake that big money-;n'sprettY"temptjngo"- --the eelfish-fe\v ·- .-createB~_!l,l!!l_s!!~_of meat for
'
Don't be tempted. Yo11'.re playing with fire. The Black
I.any law-abiding citizens. •
- - -- - - - - -

-r . -"

.~:.

Kill Thlt "Snake'!
1. Sell your livmtJ)Ck on the
hoof !fl rough legitimate ch an·

Don't sell livestack or

As the "Black Snake" gets more meat,
it grows vicious end dangerous. It strikeS
at all price ceilings and controls. It breeds

lnllation end Disaster...,

·

Remember what happened to farmers

¢ter. i!>e last war. In _1921 farm priC..
reached an all-time inllated high. Two
sho~ years later tho,bottom dropped out

Collect meal ration points
for all meat you sell and

tum In the points you collect.
5. Deltioy meat points for
the rpeat Y!>u us~eoiinolf; ,.
Squore..-

Mrs. Smith-Why, you don't look
Old cilaugh- lo have R daughter SO

Coincidence
Jane-Did :you know that Mabel

ADJlhlDa Else •

Employee-Could you raise my
1alary next week?

.

I

Dea.d

bis furlough? 'l.l"
Joarl'--Imaglne that! Why he was
the fellow she was engaged tot

1·

4.

Share and Pia

·aJang--Enl-Bi!'es •for.-11erelt.-

•:

run.

-~~!~~.!~•.:,BI .~f'_,'f,~s!·

She goes

married BilJ·when be.was home on

Employer-Well, I've managed to
do it for the past y~ar, s6 l guesa
I'll be able to next week.
THAT'S LIFE

Registfi!r of Probate

F

d Li

Stock

1•••••••••111!!!!!!!1!!11•

RObert.. Woods

or

A.10--1ve.'

34-36

FINAL ADMINISTRATION
.ACCOUNT
STATE OF MICIDGAN

.Free- Service.
Your.

rami

Animals-,,.-

couected Promptly:.._No Sunday Service...-Phone Collect

k_~TE

& cDsTER

Phone 2401

Eaton Rapids

CENTRAL DEAD STOQ{ CO.

HQ~ES,

Hogs,

Deceased

John R. Terry,'
arm aan.S......,•~tye
having fil"d in snid oourt his final
~
administration account and a p~
1;,'hone 4-4373 Eaton· Rapids tition praying for the allowance
thereof; for the determination of
the legal heirs-at-law of Baid de·
- - - - : - 'C'eased;-nt-the-time-o-f-her-di!ath; ___ _
and for the assignment and dis.
tribution of the residue of said cestate"j
·
·
It is Ordered, that the 26th day
of September, A. D., 1945, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Central
' l&tance ··
War Time, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for ex..
amining and alJowing said account
and_hep,rlng_said. petitUm;__ __
It is Further Ordered, '!'hat public notice thereof be given by pubEVERY LOAD INSURED
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previO'lls to
~id ·day of hearing, ~ the EaSand, Gravel and Cinders delivered ton Rapids Journal1 a newspa~
Black· dirt and manure anytime. printed and ci~ulated in e8i.d.
.
.
, .
. ~9unty. •
Ion C. !\:IcLaughlin
Phon" - 4-4501
Judge of Probal:Q

Local and Long
D•

,

Brown-Mine doesn't;

e,.

meat over ceiling Prices. It'll
pay you better in th_e long
of the markets. Hogs slid from $21.85, to
$6.92-steers from· $16.45 to $7-com
from $1.60 to 54 .cent.B.
This must not happan again? One way
to prevent it is to stamp out the Black
Market in meat. Kill the "Black Snake"
while 'it can be handled. Once-, it's big
enough to crush you,. it will be too late.

-Phone 72j!O, Mason

Bad to Worse
Blue-MY wife always wants to
know where I'm gDing wlien I go

~

Don'tslaughter more live-

did last year.

Joumal or

old.

nels.

3,

1.1n•

Entir<r-satisfaction-guaranleed. U
·you intend to have a.sale at .any
time, get in touch with me ~
sonalLy, or call the Eaton Rapfdl

Sa7 H Again
Mrs. Jones-Yes, someUmes I'm
·taken for my own daughter.

-H;;-;;;c;;ii.1;··-1

2.

AUcti•On~r,

·~US CRY YOUR.AUCTl-ON'

o~t..

· At a session
said Cou,rt held
at the Probate ffice in the City of
Charlot: ,
said county, on the
4th d of Se
her . D., 11945.
sent, Hon. ton • cLaugh\ID:
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FANNIE E. TRUE

Arlie- I.

-r.
'

.stock for home- consumplion
or comm1mity sale than you

'Eaton.

~~

Fair Enough
Reporter-What's the editor so
amused about?'
Errand Boy-He just got a leiter
from' old MacTavish saying that Jf
any more Scotch jOkes were printed in the paper, he'd quit borrow-

me of Thoughtful Service"

AMBULiUl'CE -

MJSCELLANEQUS

'MOTOR SCOOTER for sale. New
Driggs Straiton motor.· Chas. Morgan. Phone 6271,
· 35-36p

.

"'\

44721

.

R. G. Heminger

--V--

,1

·-Call-'·

J

---V---

--·-v-WANTED - General office wdrk
CORN :£or sale.. Also b~led soy by middleaged woman about Ocbean hqy 1 baled wheS.t stra-,, Ed tober 1. Please write Box B, JourHaas. Phone Sp1ingport 90. · lOtf nal.
..
· 36-37p :._-'--~------"----I
---V--- ..
-·,--V-BARN PAINT, Sherwin-Williams, WANTED - House, 6 :roomir ol' TIME FOR HEARING .CLAIMS
$1.80 per gallon in o's. At Shim- more immediately. Phone 2941.
STATE . OF MICHIGAN, the
Real Estate and lnsU:rance
min's.
·
24tf
.
.
36p Probate Couzt for the County ol
FireJ Automobile, Plate Glass
ma.ton.
>
.... ,
Insurance; also Suret7 Bonds------V----V--a session of said. -court, held at
•
Pittsbui'gh. Paints
170 Gal. Gasoline Tank Wagon HELP WANTED - to do clean· ~heAtProbate
effi.ce tn the City of~
24 Hour Service-7 days a .w~ek
Tank for sale. Also 60 Gal. Kero- ing. Inquire at City Lib:r'ary. 36p Charlotte, in said co~ty, on tht
V
.
sen'e Tank. Inquire Journal. ~ltf
WANTED TO RENT - 5. room 28th day of August, A,, D., 1945.
CITY DIRECTORY
Remeulber - TIN is a "pre.
---V--Present: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin.
cious metal" that· goes to war in
100 HEAD CHOICE HEThEFORD modern house or larger. Responsible Judge of Probate. ~ .
Good
references.
Eaton
Rapids
. '
hundreds of ways. TIN helps make
Steers, heifers, 550 lbs. up. These
MayOrr John. G.. Davidson
Alley.
36tf. In the matter of the est.ate of
protective containers for blood
are -native cattle from our filrnIB Bowling
MARY L: SEELYE
•
V
Commissioner,
W.
Scott
Munn
plasma, medicines, foods. TIN goes
Also another mixed group, 450 lbs.
.~
Deceased
Commissioner, Leo Benjamlil
·into every .field telephone ari'd raA few fresh· cows and bred heifers.
City Clerk, Paul L. Bage
dio,
into every .cannon, machine
/di are priced.. to nlford the feeder
City Treasurer, H. S. DeGplia
gun, and hand gren_,ade. Prac~ically
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
good over all gain. ~ny quantity.
City Attorney, John W. Bird
everything that rolls, flies fights,
Terms. Stonegate Farms No; 4 ·Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and
Marshall - ltha Miller
or tha.t"·feeds, heals, or saves our
Springport, M-99. Phone 109 F 13
·
all Scrap Metal
Fire Chief,. Win forwa!d
men - need;; TIN! A~d 4t11erica's
'
34-36p
Li~rarian, Winifred Brown
only "tin nnnes" are in your kit.
·---V--Telephone Numben
chens!
'
PEACHES a.re ·ripening. Place ordClerk-Treasurer - .6141
Deposit Them. at ~
ers now. Hei'bert VanAken. Phone
Fire
Department - 2061
A. & P. STORE
6475.
84-37c
Police Department - 21111
OR
Gara'ge - 6021
---V--"
KROGER STORE
PEAC!lES 4or canning at Hazel---::Yi==
ton OrchardS, VFW road. Bring
•
BUS SCHEOOLE
containers.,,No Sunday sales. Phone
:·
·Le&•ing
Eaton Rapids, cwrr.
6377. A. S. Gilchrist, Prop. ·35-37p
·BROODER COOP - For sale.
lCJxlO. Also chicken coop, 14x16.
711 Michigan St. Phone 44303.
.
36p

For FREE 'Estimates

-0r-

• Some Fan

Nit-Whal did the dishwasher 18Y
'before he quit work?

R~ofing - Storin Windo~s

G. E. STICKNEY

'"

ULciTONE gives - JaslU,g relief
from heartburn, gas, distress, sour
stomach; acid, indlg~stiqn. ALK:A·
LIZE with . ULCITONE. HEA·
TON'S.-PRUG STORE.
. 1'tfc

Just a Chip
_ NotQ From ·Teacher: Dear Mrs.
Blue, Your son ts a smart boy but
he spends all his ttme· with the
81rls. rm trying lo think of some
:Way to cure him,
Nate From Mother: Dear Teach-er, If you ftnd a way, Jet me knOw.
l'm having the same trouble with bis
father.
•

FlowerS.

Hatcheries Grow
In 1928 about 43 per cent of all

FOR.SALE

Sl.J:':-year-old !..!argarei; · who was

•uffering frorh a bad cold. Was
lioasting to her aunt about her remarkable progress· at school, and
eided by proclaiming that she could
react a great deal bett"er than her
friend Sabina,· who was eight Years
·-- -old.
'
"'Darlillg,". rejoined her aunt,
••woul~.n·t t~ sound better if some
-one else. said that~..
•
"Y~!!. agreed Margaret "I think
• ft would. I have such a bad 4:0ld
·that I can't say it very well."

Gardens

I

•

Heaton's

is. Y6u/
p

. ·F ·

0

II

I

I

---------------!

·~

were
Grand Ledge Wednesday.
I llcltool. ·opened
;with. 1
Mr. and 11rs. Guy Britten and
1Ml"L Spnng and Mr~. Long •• the .
-Ann of' Lansing spent Sunday ev-'I
te~chers for the commg year.
!. 1ty arm roper~
Mis! .Gleo Swan commenced her
Mrs. Mattie Moore had a ~- ening with Mr. and Mrs. 0. J, aiMrsst'~eeBk.obert B".s:'•. was i l the Robert ~ell~y, home on.furloush, for sale? Jj' so, list it with
school in the Rogers district Mon- prise last Saturday when her cluJd..: Webb.
P ...... • Cl
B Id . h
b
after service m France, 1s a pat--"!
day,
d
d h'ld
·t
Flnud Bowen called on ct:lyde
11.urs. arence a Wln as een 11ent at b'oote hospital in Ja"Ckson
·
Ten an gran -c i ren came o
• ~.,
. ~
on the .sick· list
.
I
· ·
Near1y everyone from this place help her celebrate her birthday an- Smith Sund~y.
. \
. ·
Miss zFrance~ BaJd~in ;,ho has !"ith ·pn.ellmoma.
·
.
.
tto- Be'arm.an
attended the fair in Charlotte last niversary, and brought along a.
Mrs. Dedie Long is spend~ng
been visiting her parenU: Mr and\ Tony Ross.. spent the week end 42g CaD.al St
PhoD.e 2291.
week.
beautifully
decorated
birthday few days at he~ h~
. •Mrsr:Jay Baldv.;n, return'ed t~ her. in Indiana.
·
.
Mrs. William Edidk of Eaton Ra- cake.
.
.Indiiin.apolis,,.Indiana, home last! :Many friends of. R~v. Edward ---..:~,__ _ _ _..,._ _
pid!} is helping to care for :Mrs.
~Ir, and :Mrs. ·wm. Turner atOU
am
·
Thursday.
C!ikiss; former pastor here, were 1
\Villard 1'1itchell who is 'ill.
tended the fair 1ast \Vednesday;
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clive '!Wsen~r.ook gfad to he~r of his · !mprovement I
Mr. and Mrs. CiiifO-rd Bienz -of also Mr. and ltrs. 0. J. Webb.
Mrs. Howard Jacox entertained and son of East Lansmg VlSlted after a serious operation. .
East Lansing and Mr.. and ?i.1rs.
The storm Wednesday did con- her Cousin }frs. Li1lian Ford of Ardell Rosenbrook recently.
I ·Mr. and M~., llarty Smith of
Bruce Stebbens of Charlotte spent siderable damage to the _Clyde Chicago la~l week.
, Don . Hampton spent the week 1 Battle Creek VlSlted Mr, and Mi;,s.
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Smith place. Tore off .west side of
A shower in .honor of David end. with Mi'•• and Mrs. R,ay !Robert Bush recently.
.
Mrs. Ceci1 Swan.
~ roof and knocked off about three Tierce and wife '78S held FridaY' Dwight.
l\tr. and Mrs .Burton Baldwin
l1r. and M:rs. John Walworth and feet of the chimney, C1;•de had night at the home of his parents I !Mrs. 1$abe11e Glover, ~rs. Wan- visited friends in Jackspn Sµnday.
fami1y . of Clare spent the week gone to Tecumseh to visit a sick David had lo report in Detro~i da Jarvis, Miss Jean Glover, Floyd
Pvt. Hardy Whitn~ and Mrs.
end "with h.ls. brother Pete Wal- cousin.
.
Tuesday, we hope his discharge "I Light' and Ivan. Doxtad~r attended Whitn_ey have returned home from
worth and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jfralick and papers were awaiting him there. the ball .game 111 Detrq1t· Monday. F'i:· 8111,_ Okla.) as Ha_tdy has reDexter Road Up Hallawoo4
Mrs. Della Slaght spent a few daughter were Sunday guests of
Mi-. aTI.d Mrs .. Ora Demniston of
Mrs. Frank Mohr and· son of ce1ved his honorable dlscharge. .
days last week with her daughter, ~r.s._ Gertrude Mid.dleton. They La,nsing visited Saturday at the Jackson spent the. week end at her
l~t. Lt. ~m. ~~9ver of Magnetic
Lane
Mrs. Carl Klumpp in Jackson.·
hve 10 Jackson.
home of their daughter, Mrs. home here.
.
S~rmgs, Oh10, visited l\fr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Swan and
Mr: and Mrs. Pe;rry· Carter were Z..largaret Wilson
Burton Bnldwm has accepted a Richard· B,yrum. -recently.
fa:ni_1y and Mr. a~d l'IIrs. iahen Sunday: guests of ?rlr. and Mrs.
Several families attended the .pdsition wi.th, the Ing~am county
Mr. and .M!8. Paul Currcent of
Wtlhnms and- family attended a Devenney.
•
. faii-s la.st ,week
road comrruss1on.
Jackson were recent guests of
reunion in Battle Creek Inst Sun:Mr. and, l\lrs. Hoyt Bartlett. of
Mr. and Mr~. Price J. Wilson, · ·Dean ~ector ~es. in J?etro~t. this Richard Rhines.
day.
.
.
Chicago spent the week end with Jr., and mother visitde relatives week for exammat1on in m1htary . Ra1ph Monr?e ha~ ha~ a new
Mrs. Frances Tilford of Spnng- his parent:;.
at Dundee Sunday,
servic~.
· ~~ s1deyµllk ·P~t u;i. Fine unpro.vep~rt spent a few days last week
Mr. anc{ Mrs. Fred La'WI'ence. of 1 · Mrs. Hattie Gibbs who resides
Dor1s: Puffenberger, Wm. By- rnent.
·
,
with her father! Jay Thuma.
Battle Creek sp~nt .Suntln.y ·wrfrrt-near Onondaga visited Mrs. Josie rum, A~·de11 Ro&enbrook ~nd Mont
George Bachman . of Dansville
)fr. and ~~rs. V?rn S~an spent her parents. 'Lorie returned· home Hosler a few days this week.
Hayward are called as JUrors at who was over.seas. with Gen.- PatCall warren B. Ball or
1 'Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce and Mason. I
Sunday eve:ning w;th their dau~h- with them.
ton, called on friend~ here over
1
ter, Mrs. Carl Heisler and famtly
Patty Webb spent the week end son of Detroit vislted at the home
Mrs.I Da1e Bodell and daughters the week end.
""
Bugh
HaD
'in Springport.
· in Charlotte with her cousin, MarY of his parents over Labor day
have teturned home from Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bus~ and · - - - - - - - - - - - - Mr. ·and1 Mrs. Laben Williams Webb.
---V--- '
Rapids hospital.
.
family spent the week end in N. ·
tneertained relatjves from Batt1e
Guy Disler is visiting his mother _ Read Classified Advertising
Mrs. Myrl Munro of JaCKson vis- Adams.
.
.
_..:_-.l..________,__..;
Creek last ~1ondliy.
in ·Chicago. She is on the sick list.
ited felatives and friends here the
The Noble J.am1ly reumon wasc Read Classified Adv~.
---V--Mr. and Mr.a •. John Devenney Advertising Pay}; Big Di'!idenda past1week.:
held in Baldwin park Sunday.

CATTLE

c;J:efand S~~P. .

Removkcl Free·

.

